
Peek into next week Year 4

Things to know:
● We are not in school on THURSDAY 2nd MAY as the school is used as a

polling station for the Elections.

Enquiry Question of the week
What do we need for a circuit to work? How will I know if a circuit works?
Power source, components, wires, switches. The component in the circuit will light up,buzz or move.

A summary of next week:
English - writing a persuasive leaflet about sewage in the sea
Maths - Decimal numbers
Geography - Coastal erosion - human impact
PSHE - The importance of being fit and healthy
RE - Jesus and his miracles
Science - Building an electrical circuit, including a switch
Music - Ukulele - starting to compose a new song.
Computing - Loops on Scratch

A weekly overview (subject to change)

Monday PE day - ukulele

Tuesday Uniform Day

Wednesday Uniform Day

Thursday POLLING DAY

Friday PE day

Reading folders should be in school every day and taken home every evening.



Year 4 Home Learning - Dip and Do
Summer 1 Week 2

You must:
● Read daily at home for at least 20 minutes and record this in your diary. Diaries are checked on a Friday

but you must have your reading folder in everyday.
● Learn the weekly spelling words which are sent home and assigned on Spelling Shed. You will be tested

every Friday morning.
● Practise your quick recall of the Times tables on TTRockstars at least 3 times a week. See challenge for

TTRS.

Please Dip into these tasks. You do not have to do all 3 each week but of course you can if you want to! Tasks are
set every Friday and due the following Friday.

Gold
An area in the playground needs ideas and design for developing.
Please see attached document for the area and requirements for
the design.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUvvCnY7iSMn2ugpbdQSz
bX2Wdkgupggej0KLgUmRrk/edit?usp=sharing

Silver
Design a poster to explain what a decimal number is and what
happens to a whole number when it is divided by 10 and 100.

Bronze
Design a menu for a healthy meal that you could eat with your
family. Or design an exercise routine that could be completed with
a member of your family.

Spelling words to learn: words that contain sign and phon - signal, telephone, assign,
microphone, homophone, sign, phonics, signature, megaphone, design

Don’t forget to complete 16 Reading WOWs this year for your chance to be awarded The
Platinum Reading Award this could be a letter to the author, a poem based on the book, a
comic strip, a painting, a book review….anything related to the book which your teacher would
say WOW to.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VazcAk9WRMCa5VyuGBs2xlL1J_yjqYao/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VazcAk9WRMCa5VyuGBs2xlL1J_yjqYao/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUvvCnY7iSMn2ugpbdQSzbX2Wdkgupggej0KLgUmRrk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OUvvCnY7iSMn2ugpbdQSzbX2Wdkgupggej0KLgUmRrk/edit?usp=sharing

